Minimally invasive anterior thoracotomy for routine lung cancer resection.
: A 7-year experience with a minimally invasive approach to routine lung cancer resection is compared with standard lateral open thoracotomy. : All patients undergoing lung resection with curative intent for primary lung cancer between July 1998 and November 2005 by a single surgical team were registered. Surgical access was obtained through a mini 5- to 6-cm anterior thoracotomy with video assistance; direct visualization was also used extensively. : Patients (n = 167) underwent major pulmonary resection for primary lung cancer. The minimally invasive group (MI), 137 patients, included 12 fully endoscopic or robotic approaches. The open lateral (OL) approach included 30 patients (18%). Both groups included pneumonectomies (8 MI, 3 OL), sleeve resections (3 MI, 2 OL), chest wall resections (2 MI, 5 OL), and pancoasts (3 MI, 0 OL) and had full lymph node resections. The Kaplan-Meier estimated overall mean survival was 64.5 months (95% CL, 58 to 71 months). Mean estimate survivals were stage 1a, 66%; stage 1b, 65%; stage 2a, 61%; stage 2b, 55%; stage 3a, 52%; stage 3b, 45%. Mean survival in the MI group was 64.3 months versus 59.3 with standard open access (OL) (Χ = 0.003 Mantel-Cox; significance, 0.959). In-hospital mortality rate was 2.2%; conversion from a mini to open procedure was 1.5%. Avoidance of rib spreading (soft tissue retractor) and small incisions appeared to have reduced pain and improved early recovery. : Kaplan-Meier survival for routine unselected lung cancer resection through a minimal access approach was not significantly different from the open approach and reflects published survival curves.